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SOKTBf CABOLUA XZrTS.LOCAL NEWS. --
. JAMES REOLIOIID,

0 WELLrreiiltd family na
ifori ta ha i.hottt a "Zih Yaaoe"n:r

Shorthand.
Mr. Carraway ia assured of a suf-

ficient number to organize his class in
Shorthand next week, which he will do.
AH who desire to be taught this useful
accomplishment wiU do well to see Mr.
Carraway at once.

Cook t:OT. - ,...- .V
:

. Vi
Oct ii u. "Whitty

W Note Paper' farniahed
LETTE2 printed at the JogrbaX
o . C!?eM70ur.Brderii j.
T)E3T pure mountain corn whiskey,

JUr meUical purposes; at retail, by
"7"'- - 8 H. COWASD, H.

Oct-1- 1 tf AH. Hoi ton's old stand.

HEADS and Statements neatly
BILL at ..Mile ' effloe. Call. and
leave your order with wK4r&V?s

SHELLS,ciub shells, wads,
LOADED guns, . Repeating

- riflee,at ':

' Oclu.il f.:VJ BBtt A GaTis.

BUCKWBEAt4:.X-V--
v

rrviii Latest 8tyW 10 Drb Hate a

iL. : :. BxBmisoww BaXTKt'B.

and general
DRESS-MAKE-

R

Men's uaderweer a specialty.
' i- -: mis Hakiltoh,;
Pollock, stvJhsxt to Boellingf ttore,

' .,r-?War- 'J V
. A K Elegant Line of floats' Fine Eld
JX piovee 4i2.-.fTi- 7

. Bajssikotok A Baitkb a.

M"' lHdtU3).iv:.-- .

Oct, 8, 5J,- - ". Slovkb.
ONSLLWQ'S MARKET I Ther you
O will find Aeef, mutton, freah pork,

; A name, boga feet, eannad goodi, rege-- -

Ublei, ate, etc. , The, freah meata are
Zt tha very 'beat, la tba 5 market; A nrat

, elasa butcher'e atall and green grooery
Oo to aee Boelling, on Middle etreet.

OFFER 50 barrel of new MessWE at $U:50 petn aarter (l the
merchant.) r..UDBsp a, uo.

Unlrenal Atlas
CBEFUL-Tunlao-n'a

JVorld. New edition and
' revised: Persons desiring tha work

A Journal Reporter Hears Im Talk
and SeeaWnaVa Going Onv

They say tha bonnet party at tha resi
dence of Mr. T. A. Green this evening

8 o'clock will be an enjoyable affair.
The young people, especially.' are look-

ing forward to the occasion with happy
expectation, No doubt the "old folks"
who attend will spend a pleasant even-

ing, too.
When we hear business men who

have an eye to tha upbuilding of the
city talking about iwhat must ba done

accomplish a desired object, we
notice that they ley (great stress upon

necessity 0 organization. There
must be unity of purpose. Little differ-
ences of opinion must not cause dissen-

sion. The oitizans of a community
must pull together in order to make
things move. . When any enterprise is
inaugurated for the general good it
must have a general support.
Tho m08t worthless man in any town is

one who, when a movement is set
root th" meets with popular ap

Iproval, tries to discourage the people
"Peaking disparingly of every thing"

that is done. They ssy also thai the
man who will not saorifioe a few dimea

lhe Pnrpoee of encouraging a mov

ment ,n tne consummation or which tne
entire community will be benefitted, ia

ar' a loaa 10 M carried ny tne pun
BPirllea men- - ' inere u

K , uuwanuu moro uvuiuin
that la good

The people want better mail facilities
between New Berne and Swan Quarter
Hyde county. We ought to have two

three mails a week. If the proper
effort ia made to get it the route will be
established

There waa a still further oanvaas in
the city yesterday to see whether elec
tric lights should be introduoed or not,
and the success was very gratifying-- .
The live men of the city want electric
lights, water works, and other enter'
prises which a place the size of New
ought to have. Dead men (dead to en
terprise) want well, day light is not
cheap enough for them. The prospect
for electric lwhts is very bright. It has
been shown that electrioity is cheaper
than gas in the loag run. The lights
will come.

They say that too much of the
cotton shipped to New Berne is
"through" freight. It. ought to be
stopped here.

A prominent gentleman speaking to a
friend: "Jack, are you going to the
State Fair?"

Jaok was reading, and didn't hear.
But the gentleman thought he would
give Jack's hearing a fair trial, so he
said in muoh lower tones:

"Jack, here is fifty cents for you."
Eh I WHAT l"

It was quite lively at the A. & N. C.

Railroad wharf yesterday. Twosohoon
ere and one- - steamer were there at the
same time, and one sobooner and the
'ni" we discharging cargoes.

FRO 31 THE PRESS DISPATCHES.

A FATAti WRESTLE-MCUD- EB AT LKXINQ- -

TON, N. C BIQ COTTON FIRE OTHEB

KEVffl,

Edenton,. L' , Oct. 8 Two men
ere drowned today from a steamer of

f.lio Norfolk and Southern Railroadj.
iu ureiu.u n.m uu, ojuum wu.
"eu 'n ' "",WW1 ... T
outh, wore wrestling on the stern of the

... hftlflnn(1 and b11 0.nrhnri
Before the steamer could be stopped or
assistance rendered both were drowned.

A destructive fire occurred In Savjin- -
nah Wednesday sis warenouBea and
two compresses were destroyed, togeth- -

ith nan hnls of cotton; tha ln i.II.,:".Z .i" ViA AAr ' -

may see samfcla "and ; leave orders at
JoPBMAloffloe. :

; ? - j81 tf

Youn neore necessary to the
narreaaiVenesa of lournalism. . Ma- -

tore iAem ate easejtial to its coa

.eifaJtlffc.ft.L'V"''
; Stylb. la writing, i property,

. T' cornet forcible and: elegant

1

(DUUUeiV Agent.)

Importer tfnd Wholesale Dealer in

Liquors and Cigars,

CRAVES STREET,

NEAR COTTON EXCHANGE.

New Berne, N. C,

Keep conal on hand a COIWPLBTSI
STOCK ui l..Q.t OKS and IGAkta.

Stock la the largeit In the Ruia. mdmrnm.
purohaied from ant hands FOR CASH.

Consequently m enabled to nllulovMany Northern Market.
Have on hand the followlag brands of

WINES LIQUORS ud CIGARS

RYE WHISKIES.
Old Family Bx x x x

Oolden Crown,
Old Century,

Acme,
Lexington, fte, ate.

Mitchell 'a Pure Old Scotch.
Pure North Carolina Corn Whisker.

WINES.
Old Burgundy Port,

Old Scuppernong,
Old Sherry,

Blackberry,
Madeira,

Claret,
St. Julian,

Swtvt Catawba, Uhine Wine,
California Angelica Wine.

RUM.
New Enlani). Went India,

JauifucH.

BRANDIES.
Apple,

Peach,
French (James Henneay),

Garretts Cognao Brandy,
Cherry, Blackberry, (linger.

GIN.
Holland and Domestic.

BEER, ALE, Etc, Etc.
The Berntr & Eogel Brewing Ca's

Celebrated Lager Beer,
Imported A'e and Porter,

Clautwen & Son's Exfiort Beer.
Wm. McEwan's India Pale Ale from

EJioburgh.
Agent and Bottler of tho

Bergner & Engol Brewing
Co.'b Celebrated Lager Beer
and Porter.

Cordials, Augostina Bitters,
Imported and Domestic

Champagne.
Agent for I. Culvin Shafer Wild Cherry

Rock und Itye.

CIGARS.
A large assortment of Cigars and

Cheroots
Agent for theVirgibit Standard Che

roots, the htiBt in the market.

For CeSuslaL

I sfylevoaQ od); be jcqoired y , diJi

J NEW JLDVZRTJSEUMJSTS.

0.JJ. Slovkb Buck wheat." --

8. H. Cowabd Corn whiskey.
WHrmr & Gat9 Loaded shells. at
WHriTt & Gates --v Zib Vance " cook

stOTes. "
. .

Cotton, 1 00 to 10.15. Sales of twenty- -

Ufa bales yesterday i ;

1 Remember tha ' bonnet party and
festiral at the residence of Mr. T. A.
Green tonight. , .?.-- 7 . ,

The "Goiasboro :Fdir Ootober 23, 33 to
and 24. . The railroad fare from More-hea- d

City and- - return ' will be $3.40, the
New Berne: $1.70, Kinstou. $1.30.

.v -

rror. w , u. Bkinner will organize a
olasa fof Instruction in vocal musio at
hil aobool - building tonight. He re
quests all who wish to join to be present
at the first meeting.

The Carrie Btanlv trouoe anoeared at I

the ibeatre last nL.ht in the melo drama
Flfuiv tho Mirfnun Tha ni.tr . the-. -- MV " - I

poor one though not entirely without I oa
applause, seemingly more to make a
noise than real appreciation. Only a bv

small audienoe was present, and most
of these wars impatient tar tha nin.
'Flossy Standford" and "John Stand-- 1 for

ford were characters of some merit, but
they could not show to advantage In
such a olay." Ther nliv "Monte Cristo" B

tonight, (or the benefit of St. Johns 110

LMBO. Admission 60o. and 25c.
ri., , , I

Personal. I

Mr. William Ellis left yesterday for
Wilmington,' where he will spend a few
dsys. '

. - I or
Clement Manly, Esq., has returned!

from Baltimore.
Mr. H. 8. Nunn has returned from

Connelly Springs,'
Hotel Albert: J. M. Hollowell, Golds--

boro, N. O f R. A. Hanoock, Atlanta,!
Ga i C. A Pender, Baltimore; P. E.
Allen, New York; J. H. Werne, Rich
mond. '

Shipping-New-s.

Sohooner Mattie E. Hilea arrived from
New York with a-- cargo of salt con
signed to CT. 8. Holliater.

The steamer Eaglet of the E. C. D.
line will sail this afternoon at 4 o'olock.
The Annie of this line will arrive to
morrow.

The schooner Charles C. Lister, Jr.,
is loading lumber at Trent lumber
mills for Philadelphia.

Schooner J. C. McNorton, Capt. N. A.
Outten, arrived from Philadelphia with
Iron pipe for the Goldsboro water
work's, t V( 7 -

new Seme Young Ladles Do Well
. a. .College.

f We are gratified to learn that Miss.far...tjtir. -a. .ZT.T,r ru4,miMU a loan viDii age lor w
leyan Female' Institute, Staunton, Vs.,
were able to enter a full graduate
ooijrse in the Junlof, and 'some 6f the
Senlotasi1ttude:'anoK Is MathemU- -

ws and other branches. --We congratu
ate them and their1 teacher, Prof, Geo.

W; Neal, foj" their Bucoesa. This Col
lege baa; rlAnriahiniv natrnnaary Katr I

uk symo-.-uuBive- :nu tweuij,-uv- e

ooatdlnjt Students. - v
Fino Section, For-Spor-

t.
' J

For ari abundance of game, tU terri - 1

tory adjacent to New Berne oan soarcely
he' ecelld'i bYesterday Mr7 W.' IT.

Wayne, of Broad .creek, was in the city I

wlth ftJirtit An. dnfc. r.ai TrAnii0
i,, : r. i,-- a xt.Lwniwi; b as oniy toree suow,
to .t ik. AratrtkM. .1 th.
.? W! ""fa aoost is m rare oo - 1

durenoethS( either wild duck, turkey, I
; . . , Igeese oeer, Deai, opoesum or squirrel i

cannot .befound AtvOur market The
Wooded section near bv and our rivers. I

creeks, lakes.' bays and sounds furnish
splendid grounds and ; ters for the
rearing or wua game, ana oners a ncn
field for the huntsman

1--
the Storms

The aohooner J. a McNorton; Csbt.
N.'A. Outten," which brought a cargo I

Ot frOO- plpe'lor ibe1! Goldtbbrd water
works, was in the recent great storm at

ffSSi-SS- 2
i' it?fS.y.-,-- ...,

Jr-.v,--

the most terriW weathe4ie had ver
knerlanced: and na hw olloWed the

gentlabprv 7
fc--4 - -- i

- ;-I-
f a Bhoemakw gives adyice to

n blackHmitbViia wUl be told to
- stick to Bi8Jst,i nevertheless re
. '; venture to say that a lawyer pnght

not tolnda in vehement personal
-- ; abuse in jtl ujai at oaasas.

- 'V

From the State Papers.

The Winston lawyers played a match
came of baseball with the tobacconists.
Tae lawyers won the case, as ueusl.

Goldsboro Mercury: Wayne Superior
court for the trial of criminal and civil
cases will convene in this city Monday,
and will last one week.

Durham Globe: The Dukes made
during the last fiscal year 838,000,000
cigarettes, whioh is said to almost equal
the product of the two largest factories
in the world.

Grensboro North State: Bat this beet
who oan. John P. Starr, who lives near
Mt. Hope churoh, has given us a beet
whioh weighs ten pounds and measures
23 inches in circumferenoe.

The ball to be given complimentary Of
to Miss Winnie Davis, the daughter of
Hon. Jefferson Davis, during the
Fayetteville centennial will be a most
brilliant and elaborate affair.

The Globe says Sam Jones is preach-
ing to about six thousand people at each
sermon in Durham. "Many keep their
seats from early morn tilly dewy eve."
He makes it hot for the whiskey men.

Bam Jones at Durham, Saturday: "I
don't guarantee a man until he's dead
and in heaven and the pearly gates aie
locked hard and the fence too high for
him to jump out. Then I'll guarantee
him."

Winston Daily: WJnaton needs anew
assessment of her real estate. Property
is selling here today from 80 to 50 per
cent, more than it was two yeara ago,
and it ia unfair to the reputation of the
town that the old aeseesment should re-

main. "The property in this town is
woith between six and seven millions.

Aeheville Citizen: The Western North
Carolina Baptist Convention will meet
in the First Baptist ohurch, in this oity,
October 28, and continue in session
about five days. It is expeoted that
two or three hundred delegates and
visitors will be in attendance. Aahe-vill- e

will bid them welcome.
Fayetteville Observer: It is learned

today tbat Bingham's School and Davis'
School, of LaGrange, will attend the
Centennial Celebration bere in Novem
ber in a body. It is to bo hoped that
Oak Ridge Institute, Thompson's
School, of Oliver City, b remont Military
Institute and the other military schools
of the mate will do likewise

Rileigh News and Observer: The
figures show that the cost to the State
of the Boyle case since his arrest in
May last amounted to 94,000. On
Saturday night as the night freight
train w as coming no from Goldsboro on
the Richmond & Danville Railroad it
ran over and fatally injured a colored
man named Albert Rowland as the
train was pulling in to Clayton. Row
land attempted to go across the track
and was struck and horribly.mangled.
He was in a dying condition when the
train left.

The Baltimore Sun of Friday says
this of Governor Fowle: "He is a jolly
gentleman, with merry, twinklingeyes.
and seems to be pleased with the wide'
spread circulation that his joke about
Secretary Proctor taking the Indiana to
Vermont has gained. The Frealdent
assured Gov. Fowle that the Indians
would not be quartered in any State
where there was any objection to them
Before leaving, the Governor invited
the President to visit North. Carolina
promising to show him the most beau
tuul country in the United States

Elizabeth City Bconomlst: Lieut
Wioslow & Co., are planting oysters
extensively in lower famlioo sound
and will purchaso all plantings brought
to him. It will pay our friends living
near Ooracoke to avail themselves of

line offer. Hyde county news: The

RnndaT. flr. 29. to witnMn tho
funeral services of Mr. William Sivin
dell, whose age was upwards of 83
TJocle Billy, as he was familiarly
oalled, wad on of the pioneers who
helped to cut down aod clear the land
around Wysockinz now Nebraska.
where be has lived all his life.

Washineton Progress: We see
Stated ia the Raleigh Christian Advo
oate tbat Rev. Mr. Pearson will hold
series or meetings in turn town some

etole a borne from his father in-la- on
, ... .....Imi 1 1 C3..inurtiuy uimomn hvui owu

Quarter, Hyde county. He took the
horse from the stables abtrnt a O clock
ib the morning and same to this county,
Messrs.; Jones and EM. Spencer pursued
him and got in sight of him below town,
The negro discovered them, ran the
horse and it it them. I hey told parties
to be on the lookout for biin. They
did so and about 9 o'clock that night
Mr. David Qurganus and. others Caugbt
him. They brought him to town rriday
mornlne and Bless;. Jones and Ed
Spenoer took him back with the boree
to Hyde. He lsn notorious thief and
hi. capture, .ill prove happy riddance
to tnose people. .

' - MA
f ! OF FIO

..- -:

wun sue meatcioai virtues ox plants
kitowa i t: b:-s-s bmatiteial to- - the

"Wf

Makes the lives ; of taiUfitiam nileer
able. AndnftesrsleW
tloniWtkady of ao'wmedrr'ays

ipepeia morex raeoessiui: snan- - ttooa s

other orgar,'refnovS.the lafat feeling,
creates a good appetite, cutes headache.

nd refreshes the bnrdfened mindGiVe
Hood's Barsaparllla a fair trial.1; It will
do jroa-too- l i4 nM; fV ASi

w". r,"i'""i'j f-s

Beeoham's Pills onrs bilious and aer--

Pain and Dread attend the use of
most catarrh remedies. Liquids and
Bnuffs are unpleasant aa well as dan-
gerous. Ely's Cream Balm ia safe,
pleasant, easily applied into the nostrils
and a sure cure. It cleanses the natal
passages and heals the inflamed mem-
brane, giving relief at onoe. Price 50o.

LEAVENING POWER
the various Baking Powders illus

trated from actual tests.

ROYAL (Pa),

GRABTS'(Aliim)....l

ROMFORD1 (fttth).

HARFORD'S (when frcih) BB

CHARM (Alum Powder)..

DAVIS and 0. K.(Alum)l

CLmiADS
PI0HEER (San Francuco)

CZAR

DR. PRICE'S

SHOW FLAKE (GrofTs)

C0IGRESS

BECKER'S

C1UETS

HARFORD'S (None Such, when not fresh..1

PEARL (Andrews & Co.) BBaWaWaW

ROMFORD'S (Phosphate), when not frc.li...BBS

Eeports of Government Chemists.
" The Royai Baking Powder is composed of

pure and wholesome ingredients. It docs not
contain either alum or phosphates, or other in- -

urioussubstanccs.-EDWAR- D G. Love, Ph.D."
The Royal Baking Powder is undoubtedly

the purest and most reliable baking powder
offered to the public.

"Henry A. Mott, M. D., Ph. D.
"The Royal Baking Powder is purest in qual

ity and highest in strength ol any baking pow
der of which I have knowledge.

" Wm. McMurtrie, I'h. D.'
"All Alum bakine powders, no matter how

high their strength, are to be avoided as dan
gerous. Phosphate powders liberate their gas
too freely, or under climatic changes suffer de
terioration.

Bonnet Party and Festival
FRIDAY NIGHT, at the residence of

A. GREEN. Plenty of cake and
ices and other edibles. Come and spend

a pleasant evening. olO ct

L. H. CUTLER
Has on hand a Full Line of

Heating1 and Cooking
Stoves,

Sash, Doors and Blinds,

Lime, Cement,
And all kinds of

Building Materials
At BOTTOM PBXCES.

26 k 28 Middle Stroet
S 3V UriKN K N. 1

1,000 PRESENTS
To Be Given Away!
Shoes! Shoes! Hats! Hats!
Shoes! Shoes! Hats! Hats!

Large Drive in Tobacco
Prices ranging from 15o per Ib. up

uom i iortfpt to call enn cxamino my
stock of various other Goods at LOW
PRICES

Yours, anxious fo i Urtsc.

J. F. TAYLOR'S,
Whlrsalia and H.tail Grocer,

Fnoi of Middlo etreet.

Barringto & Baxter.

Dry Goods and Bottom,
MIDDLE; 8TEEET.

Having just returned ftom the Nor
thern Markets, where we took advan
tage of some Extraordinary Bargains,
we are enabled to meet most any de
mand in our line, and we guarantee
that out: Gbt and PrioeS can not be

taouea.J'::: r .? I . .

Call and examine them while they;
are new, , .. . ....

B.v t& ls,:;Ass6ciation.
' Series Noi 8 of the New Berne Rnild.

Ihtf And T.6n Aurvlaflnn I. ram

:eratiflcatfon1 tbaU-Mrsjnarriiio- n

LbxinGtOh , B. J Oot. , o.K0bertJnegro by the na e of Charles Cooper

; bad a bffipW(i QB tec table at
. akteceptioar--WbUexpre8iB- g

." no'censore, we see nothing M this
- foe exultation "c-c- 'i- -

" No mah eatt teltVvhen1-h- has
; ; reed ihVaelVne.rA

tot of fifty once iaid;that ?no man
onghtf!avthanaWwWwas

- oves isizt j:tbot when , be reached

tbat age he considereq himself "jus'

y in hlaprlmV."'.;'-'- V'

iTlSQblfjad , chiyalriof jff
- venge, wbicb holds in its grasp the
; sharp dagger of tetalliation end

has the power to ne. it and yet

afiiWWfliileitJaenetii;
. son Mirror.

. Jus tdv think or.. ilJ Qaa in
"

Pennsylvania, assessing an ai

three per cept.(Qn the Fed
eral olUcehplders of 'Ihatfelate to

assist MahOoel'caus and1 Clark

8on;ih?ifBt8i9tant Postmas--

te r-- 0 eneral, solicitin g contributions
in New York to the

'
earns ; end

yorfolTirglnian.; . ,

We, ia common with the people
gon--- : 7,yjqB1n the xot
in done o?? StatflhJIricJoneB:

evanreliste: but. it ia a great 1 mis- -

tats tr.ppoae thatthej eaji''Jaja
tS r hca and do the; work,oft pas
t . Drrlrj theEaoisonaMte- -

calbeitptivejin

tr'eyt; t0;( dli?r(f' too

.,' i';rb:i it - tie f country

' v; j 't'.i cr'tue"i20ncy

2m!Ta.JffI
lower man any Vinna in
North Carolina.X. toy 'rear Sa on theUegroe to secure homes.in the. newPro.dueedfrom the laxative ;and nutri-?ft;- r

:Wa- er8tates It tuoas jnioe(.OalUont flg'MBbined

Berrier shot ana instantly Rinej nis I

multtt.lit.liaf mm Ha,ium uTaA
hh,B afternoon at 8 o 'clock, eight miles
w8 ot Lexington, it seems Berrier I

bdu uia wiiv uuu'u vuif aire vvc.oiitca,
and that Berrier went to bis mother lo-Ia- w

today and demanded his - child.
which was refused. Thereupon a dim
oulty arose between the families when
Berrier shot the woman, took his Child
and fled i A large and. indignec party
are In hot pursuit of the Hoeing slayer,

The Illinois colored folks, who have
haen In State Conferenoa at Snrinirneld.
have issued an address to their brethren
throughout the oounUy, In which,tbey
set forth the object brtfieir brg.nl,..
uon-- i Among other things want 1

the abolishment i of asnarate sohsola.
and the adsloe is airen to the Sontbern f

, , . ;. M .. - i
towarae overoommg . toe noutnern i

mtonitn t . d JSj&&&.teiM 1

hiThe feature of ihe second '4a''-oi'tBa-

grand trienhlal conclave of tb KnhU

, ilu..l.m Ik. .lfsAm aft iKntiatiiirtai aif"2? v I

... ,i w..
V . r" . ".,j-7- -.

""X .h.rTff action und(T fMfm nw' r Vs . hi I

New York, Oot0.-- D. Charles
Burka Bishopi the well known come- -

dlan of "Strictly Business" fame, died
lAt niirht in hia drenainflr-roo- m at the
Lyceum Theatre, where he was play in

.a prominent part w "bora uaumier."

WE ALiO J4ANCFACTURB
" '

Gingsr Ale, : a t ,tdn
Sareaparilla, .

Lemon Soda,
' oaafiod.

California Pear Cider and Mineral kt"

Water. ' 'Ta di$M
Our Ginger Ala la equal totiyli '

ported and euperior to-an- y prooaratll1"4 --

la )be Blate. l'-'-
J ti

'oiitim .nMnnti'. iitiau'mJ ar.'n.y.u b

waw no rat snnn rnsa HErm nstmn. mnn mil-j ," r.'l' i ' I

vessel sustained suph damagO that a I

was compelled to golbaolrto PhUadel -

pnla,c onload and naverrepalrs' niidS. f

US has been over a month m
trip "The damage to the McNorten
caused by collision With other

KIaI, whm haflnma nnm.n.ff.ahln. Thai
vkilinap on ant aide wan amashndJ which
hTrw .Trfonalr wiAsha'Jterina."
he Is i ne vessel, and is how as good

" '-- 1,1 V' "

Dyer, of Eeanfort, which went hore,
h. Men gotten off and is now lnPhila- -
jAinhia.. Kha waa damaored ;oonsidar.
tiy. , . t- r."- - - - v,l
DIntreis after eating, heartburn, sick

v nn.lafha, and inriicrARtinn are cured h

U. -- l'a Prooparilla. It also creatos a
If.. 'Sl i

Ait pertiev wisnmg (o taie snares oil miiw a . T t
took. In this series will applf atoaoai':io.it a trnw r-- nmri x

T-
-

yHWinay

i ' H U d wtf
to .H, BK CARB A WAY, I
vsep2741m u l( Seo. ond.Treas.b

dt 1j.V
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